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1802. CUAPTER MMCCLXXIV.
An ACT authorizing- the Governorto dischargethe debtduefront

this conunonwealtit to the Batik of Pennsylvania,andfor other
purposes.

[SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the co;nnzonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

The Govern. met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the sante,That
or empow- the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto transferso much
�5to‘tans-
fersix per
tent. steele of the six per cent. stockof the United States,thepropertyof this
ofthe U. S. state,as will he necessaryto dischargethe first instalmentof the
the peopaty
ofthin state, loan of one hundredthousanddollars, which will be dueon the
in payment
ofthe loanof thirteenthday of April next, to the Bank of Pennsylvania,to-.
100,000dol-
larshereto- getherwith the interestthereon,andalso so muchof thesaidstock
ibro obtained
of the sash as will be requiredto dischargethe remaininginstalmentof thesaid
ofl’ennsyt- loan, thoughit shallnot be due; provided such transfer be made
vania, bat at
nut lensthan at notless thanat therateof onedollarfor everydollar of suchstock
(Obsolete,) which remainsunredeemed.]
The IonIc [SEcT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aftresaid,
enipowetect
to acceptthe ThatthePresident;DirectorsandCompanyof the Bank of Penn-
transfer of
said stock. sylvania,be, andthey are herebyanthorizedto acceptthe transfer
(Obaolete.] of thesaid stock, indischargeof the respectiveinstalmentsof the

saidloan,or eitherof them,if theyshall considerit consistentwith
the interestof the institution, any thing in theactincorporatingthe
saidbank,to thecontrarynotwithstanding.]

Authorized SECT. III. And beit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
to inurchate
end sell That the said President,DirectorsandCompanybe, and theyare
again,stock hereby authorizedto purchaseand dell again, any stock of the
of the
Melted United Stateswhich they may believe mostbeneficialto the saidStates,but
amount bank, providedthe amountof suchstock shall notat anyone time
thereofnot
no exceed exceedonehundredthousanddollars~exclusive of the stock now
100,500dols.
dxclnsiveuf held by them, any thing in theact incorporatingthe said company,
what they
now held, to the contrarynotwithstaiiding.
in casethe [SEcT. iv. And be itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
transfer of
said steele~ That if the said President,Directors and Company,shouldnot
not accepted,agreeto acceptthe transferof the said stock, at therate aforesaid,
the Govern-
or empewet- in dischargeof saidloan, the Governoris herebyauthorizedtone-
ed to tiege-
elatesoex-~gociatewith the saidPresidentand Directors, an extensionof the
tensionel
the titus of time of paymentof the first instalmentof saidloanfor theterm of
payment of two years: Provided,.That nothinghereincontainedshallbesocon-
thefirst in-
stalnsentof strnedas to preventthe commonwealthfrom dischargingthe said
the loan.
tObssleto.] instalmentat any time previousto the expirationof the said two

years.]
PastedOtt Apt-a 1802.—Recordedia Law Book No. VIII. page109.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXV.

An ACT toprovidefor the electionof Representativesof thepeople
of thisstate, in theCongressof the UnitedStates.

SEcT. i. BEit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
~‘tatifls of thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General 4ssenzb/y
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met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That 1802.
for thepurposeof electingrepresentativesof thepeopleof this cotn~
monwealth,to servein the houseof Representativesin the Con- t~dj.~

gress of theUnited States,this stateshall be divided into eleven
districts, as follow: The city of Philadelphia,and the countiesof of e1loJsin~
PhiladelphiaandDelaware,shall bea district, andshall electthree jns
members; the counties of Bucks, Montgomery,Northampton,~
~WayneandLuzerne, shall bea district, andshall electth1reemern-is to elecP.

bers; the counties of Chester,Berks and Lancaster,shall be a
district, andshall elect three members;çhecountiesof Dauphin,
Cumberland,Muffin andHuntingdon,shall be a district, andshall
electtwo members;the countiesof Northurnber~ancl,Lycomingand
Centre, shallbea district, andshallelectonemember; thecounties
ofYorkandAdamsshallbeadistrict,andshallelectonemember;the
countiesof FranklinandBedfordshall bea district, andshallelect
onemember the countiesof Westmoreland,Somersetand Arm-
stong, shallbea district, andshall electone member; the counties
of Fayetteand Greeneshall be a district, andshall~lect onemeai-
her; the county of Washingtonshall be a di~strict,and shall elect
onemember; thecountiesof Allegheny,Beaver,Butler,Crawford~
Mercer, Venango,WarrenandErie, shall be a district, andshall
electonemember.

SECT. II. And be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,WIsenan~

That the electionof Representatives,agreeablyto the constitution ~
of the United Statesand thedirectionof thisact,.shall be held by ~
the ci’tizens of thisstate qualificd to vote for membersof Assem-dt~te&
bly, on the secondTuesdayof Octobernext, and on the second
Tuesdayof October,every secondyear thereafter,until an enu-
merationof the inhabitantsof the United States shall be taken~
agreeablyto the constitutionand laws of thesaid United States,at
the.same placesrespectively,in the samemanner,and under the
care andregulationof the sameofficersas is providedin andby the
severalactsof Assemblyfor the regulationof the generalelections
of this state,of which electionspublic notice shall be given by the
Sheriffsof the severalcounties,atleastthirty days before the said
election.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaic4Negleetor

That every personwho shall be guilty of any neglector abuseof~
this act, or of any of thesaid actsof ~sseinb1y,for the regulation~

of elections;at any election to be held in pursuanceof this act,
shallbe prosecutedandpunishedin the samemanner asif he had
been guilty of the like neglector abusein theelectionof members
of the Legislatureof this state.

SEcT. iv. And beit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,i~9~fe~tU~n,

That the Judgesof the electionin the city of Philadelphia,and~ionsea~

in eachcounty erectedinto a separatedistrict, after having formed ~

the returnof the whole electionin thesaid city andcountiesrespec-
lively, in such manneras is by law directed, shall within six days ~
causesaidreturnsto be deliveredto the Sheriffof thesaidcity and~rato
countiesrespectively,and shalialsocausea duplicatethereof,sign-
ed andsealedin the samemanner,to be depositedin theoffice of
~thvProthonotariesof said city andcountiesrespectively.
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isa~. SJ~CT.~. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
L*r.J Thatthe Judgesof the electionsof eachof the following counties,

afterhavingformedthereturnsof thewhole electionin their coun-
arennore ties respectively,in suchmanneras is by law directed, shall send

to the same by one or more of their number, to the place hereafter
adiettoct. mentioned,within the districtof whichsuch countyis a part, ~yhen

the Judgesso met, shall compareandcastup the severalreturns,
andshall executeundertheir handsandseals,onegeneralandtrue
returnof thewholedistrict, that is to say1 TheJudgesof the dis-
trict composedof thecity andcountyof Philadelphiaandthe coun-
ty of Delaware,shall meetat the county court-housein the city of
Philadelphia;the Judgesof the districtcomposedof the counties
of Bucks,Montgomery,Northampton,WayneandLuzerne,shall
meet at thehousenow occupiedby JohnLeonard,inn~keeper,in
the town of Bethlehem,in thecountyof Northampton; the Judges
of the district composedof the countiesof Chester,Berks and
Lancaster,shallmeetatthehousenowoccupiedbyEveretM’Clees,
inn-keeper, in Morgan’stown, in the countyof Berks; the Judges
of the district composedof the Countiesof Dauphin,Cumberland,
Muffin andHuntingdon, shallmeet at the housenowoccupied by
William Sterret,in Muffin town, in thecountyof Muffin; theJudges
of the districtcomposedof the countiesof Northumberland,Ly-
coming andCentre,shallmeetat thehousenow occupiedby Andrew
Aibright, in Lewisburgh, in the county of Northumberland;the
Judgesof the districtcomposedof the countiesof York andAdams,
shall meetat thehousenow occupiedby PeterEskes,in Abbot’s
town, in the countyof Adams; theJudgesof thedistrict compos-
edof the countiesof FranklinandBedford,shallmeetat thehouse
now occupiedby JacobFour, inM’Connelsburgh,in the county of
Bedford; the Judgesof the district composedof the countiesof
Westmoreland,Somersetand Armstrong, shall meetat the house
of GeorgeKeltz, in Ligonia valley,in the countyof Westmoreland;
theJudgesof the districtcomposedof the countiesof Fayetteand
Greene,shallmeetat thehousenow occupiedby ThomasClare,in
Fayettecounty; the Judgesof the district composedof the coun-
ties of Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Crawford, Mercer, Venango,
WarrenandErie, shall meetat the housenow occupiedby Adam
Funk, in the county of Butler, on the third Tuesdayof October
next,and on the third Tuesdayof October biennially thereafter,
duringthe continuanceof this act, andwithin the spaceof ten days
afterthe saidelection, the Judgesof each respectivedistrict, so
convened,shall causethesaid generalreturnto be deliveredto the
Sheriff of thecounty in which they shall be thus convened,and
shallalso causea duplicatethereof,signed andsealedin the same
manner,to be depositedin the office of the Prothonotaryof such
county.

The SherifF Sncv. VI. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That such Sheriff, having receivedthe said return, shall within

~ thirty days aftersaidelection,deliveror safelytransmitthe sameto
thereturn to the Governor,who shall thereupondeclareby proclamationsthe

nameof the personor personsto him returnedas duly electedin
c~uoa eacl~respectivedistrict, andshallthereafter,assoonasconvenient~
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maybe, transmit the returnsso to him made,~to theHouseof 18O~.
Representativesin theCongressof theUnited States.

the names of
Passed2d April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 100.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXVI.

An ACT to completethebenevolentintention of the Lejislatureoftseetiie
this commonwealth,by distributing the donationland.~to. all who~ ~
are entitledthereto. .

WHEREAS, someof thelate officers andsoldiersbelonging
to the Pennsylvanialine, in the revolutionarywar, havenotre-
ceivedtheir donationlands:And *hereaslt hathbeenrepresented
that amongstthe lots in the tenth donationdistrict, which the owi~-
ershavereleasedas being in the stateof New-York, and forwhich
theyhavereceivedotherlots in lieu thereof,manyare still in Penn-
sylvania, and also that a numberof lotsmayyet be found within
the boundsof the donationsurveys,not numberedor returnedas
donationlots, nor otherwiseappropriated:Therefore,

SEcT. i. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the com~nonwcalthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
~net, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame, ThatThe Land.
it shall be the duty of the Land-Officersto ascertainthe number~
of donationlots returnedof eachdescription,whichyet remalnun-
drawnandnot otherwiseappropriated,or which havingbeendrawn,~j~-
havenotbeenappliedfor in the timeprescribedby law, andcausetieS lets;
numberscorrespondingwith eachlot of the severaldescriptions,
accordingto the quantityof land allowedto eachgradeof officers,
non-commissionedofficers and privates, to be madeon separate
piecesof paper,as nearlyof the samesizeas may be,which pieces
of paper shall be put carefullyinto small boxes,equal to thenum-
ber of different grades which may be yet unsupplied,and on ap-Hew they
plicationof eachpersonfor their respectivedonation,thesaidLand- ~

Officers, after being satisfied with thejustice of his or herclaim,~

shall causethe box containing thetickets representingthe quantity~
of land to which such applicantmay be entitled, to be shook,so asti~’n1an~,’
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to mix the said tickets or piecesof paper,and shall draw,or cause
to be drawntherefrom,oneor moreof the numbersso deposited
as may be necessaryto completethe quantitywhich suchapplicant
maybe entitled to; andin like mannerto proceedon eachandevery
application,thepersonfirst applying,to be entitled to the first draft,
and immediatelyafter drawing, toproceedto issuea patentor pa-
tentsfor the respectivelots so drawn, free of all expenseexcept
the enrolling f~es:Providedalways, That no lot to be drawnor
patentto be issuedin pursuanceof this act, shallinterferewith or
defeat anyprior title which may havebeenacquiredunderthe au-
thority of any formerlaw of this commonwealth.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, ~
That the Surveyor-Generalbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto ~i- eau~ea~suv.
~ecta surveyto be madeat the expenseof thest~te,in suchman-
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